Dear Hopewell Families,
Every other year Pleasant Valley Elementary Schools have the unique opportunity to host a
visiting author sponsored by the school district and PTAs. This year we are pleased to announce
Sarah Weeks, a well-known children's author, will be at Hopewell on Thursday, April 19th.
Presentations will take place in each grade level. Sarah Weeks will be signing books for the
students. As in the past, you will need to purchase your own book and send the book in to be
autographed. Sarah Weeks writes to a wide range of audiences. She has written many picture
books, chapter books and books for middle school age. Mrs. Bachtel has compiled a list of grade
level books that could be used to choose a book for your child. You know your reader so use this
as a reference!
Kindergarten - Mrs. McNosh books
First Grade- any picture book
See her picture books on this link:
Http:/sarahweeks.com/books/picture-book/
Second Grade- Cheese
Third Grade- Two books recommended for this grade level!
Pie
Honey
Fourth and Fifth Grade- Save Me A Seat
Sixth Grade- Two books recommended for this grade level!
So B. It
As Simple As it Seems
These books can be found on Amazon or check your local bookstores for copies! You can also
check out saraweeks.com for book descriptions.

Please complete the form below for your book to be autographed. Fill out one
form per book. If you have multiple books, include them with the forms in a
ziplock bag. Write your child's first and last name on back page of book.
Forms are due by a APRIL 11. There will be a bin in each classroom for the
books! If you have any questions, please contact Mrs. Bachtel or the Hopewell
PTA.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name___________________________________________________________
Grade/Teacher _______________________________________
Book Provided________________________________________
Autograph to:___________________________________________

